# Match Results

**Date:** 3/27/2015  
**Venue Location:** Turner Agri. Center -- Arcadia  
**Promoter:** All Star Boxing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Federal ID</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Sch Rds</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Officials</th>
<th>Suspensions and Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Luis Olivares</td>
<td>AZ065766</td>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>142 2/5</td>
<td>10/17/1992</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Unanimous Decision</td>
<td>Referee: Sam Burgos; Judges: Toby Tamarkin, William Ray, Ged O'Connors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Christian Steele</td>
<td>PA080486</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>142 1/5</td>
<td>3/25/1988</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WIN BY TKO R 1 @ 2:59</td>
<td>Referee: Frank Santore; Judges: Ged O'Connors, Toby Tamarkin, Alex Levin</td>
<td>30 day suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Ramon Luis Nicolas</td>
<td>FL039536</td>
<td>Miami, FL</td>
<td>175 3/5</td>
<td>11/9/1991</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WIN BY TKO R 1 @ 1:14</td>
<td>Referee: Sam Burgos; Judges: Alex Levin, Toby Tamarkin, William Ray</td>
<td>30 day suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Marvin Jones</td>
<td>MS073908</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
<td>177 2/5</td>
<td>1/6/1983</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WIN BY TKO R 1 @ 2:08</td>
<td>Referee: Frank Santore; Judges: William Ray, Ged O'Connors, Toby Tamarkin, Alex Levin</td>
<td>30 day suspension, Groin injury - insurance form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Edwin Alvarez</td>
<td>FL038457</td>
<td>Miami, FL</td>
<td>254 2/5</td>
<td>8/7/1988</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WIN BY KO R 1 @ 2:08</td>
<td>Referee: Frank Santore; Judges: William Ray, Ged O'Connors, Toby Tamarkin, Alex Levin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Shamar Davis</td>
<td>AL041674</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>218 1/5</td>
<td>10/24/1981</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WIN BY TKO R 1 @ 2:19</td>
<td>Referee: Frank Santore; Judges: Ged O'Connors, Alex Levin, William Ray</td>
<td>60 day suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Justin Pauldo</td>
<td>FL-081804</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td>134 4/5</td>
<td>9/9/1984</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WIN BY KO R 3 @ 2:55</td>
<td>Referee: Sam Burgos; Judges: William Ray, Toby Tamarkin, Alex Levin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Calvin Smith</td>
<td>AL059111</td>
<td>Mobile, AL</td>
<td>130 3/5</td>
<td>10/16/1990</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WIN BY KO R 1 @ 2:08</td>
<td>Referee: Frank Santore; Judges: William Ray, Ged O'Connors, Toby Tamarkin, Alex Levin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Santiago Arroyo</td>
<td>FL082008</td>
<td>Winter Heaven, FL</td>
<td>120 2/5</td>
<td>2/23/1995</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>W BY KO R 1 2:08</td>
<td>Referee: Sam Burgos; Judges: Toby Tamarkin, Ged O'Connors, Alex Levin</td>
<td>60 day suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Jose Garcia</td>
<td>PR-057728</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>120 3/5</td>
<td>4/22/1992</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>W BY KO R 1 @ 2:19</td>
<td>Referee: Frank Santore; Judges: Ged O'Connors, Alex Levin, William Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Ruben Ozuma</td>
<td>FL081518</td>
<td>Wachula, FL</td>
<td>137 1/5</td>
<td>11/1/1994</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>W BY KO R 3 @ 2:55</td>
<td>Referee: Sam Burgos; Judges: William Ray, Toby Tamarkin, Alex Levin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Arcides Santiago</td>
<td>PR-074376</td>
<td>Lares, PR</td>
<td>127 2/5</td>
<td>5/19/1987</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>W BY KO R 1 @ 2:08</td>
<td>Referee: Frank Santore; Judges: William Ray, Toby Tamarkin, Alex Levin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Daniel Lozano</td>
<td>FL077302</td>
<td>Bowling Green, FL</td>
<td>114 4/5</td>
<td>11/12/1989</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>W BY KO R 3 @ 2:55</td>
<td>Referee: Sam Burgos; Judges: William Ray, Toby Tamarkin, Alex Levin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 David Carmona</td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>5/1/1990</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Winner by Unanimous Decision</td>
<td>Referee: Frank Santore; Judges: Alex Levin, Ged O'Connors, William Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Officials:**  
Judge: Toby Tamarkin  
Referee: Frank Santore  
Physician: Dr. Taras Kochno  
Physician: Dr. Robert Boltuch  
Knockdown Timekeeper: Alternate Referee  
Commissioners Present: Alex Levin, Sam Burgos, Ged O'Connors, William Ray  
**Event Type:** BOXING  
**Asst. Executive Director:** Frank Gentile  
**Timekeeper(s):** Tom Dowd  
**Executive Director:** Paul Waters  

**Referee:**  
Referee: Sam Burgos; Judges: Toby Tamarkin, William Ray, Ged O'Connors  
Referee: Frank Santore; Judges: Ged O'Connors, Toby Tamarkin, Alex Levin  
Referee: Frank Santore; Judges: Ged O'Connors, Toby Tamarkin, William Ray  
Referee: Sam Burgos; Judges: Alex Levin, Toby Tamarkin, William Ray  
Referee: Frank Santore; Judges: Ged O'Connors, Toby Tamarkin, Alex Levin  
Referee: Sam Burgos; Judges: Toby Tamarkin, Ged O'Connors, Alex Levin  
Referee: Frank Santore; Judges: Ged O'Connors, Alex Levin, William Ray  
Referee: Sam Burgos; Judges: William Ray, Toby Tamarkin, Alex Levin  
Referee: Frank Santore; Judges: Alex Levin, Ged O'Connors, William Ray  
Referee: Frank Santore; Judges: William Ray, Ged O'Connors, Toby Tamarkin, Alex Levin  

**Participants:**  
Luis Olivares  
Christian Steele  
Ramon Luis Nicolas  
Marvin Jones  
Edwin Alvarez  
Shamar Davis  
Justin Pauldo  
Calvin Smith  
Santiago Arroyo  
Jose Garcia  
Ruben Ozuma  
Gabriel Diaz  
Toribio Ramirez  
Arcides Santiago  
Daniel Lozano  
David Carmona

**Venue Location:** Turner Agri. Center -- Arcadia  
**Promoter:** All Star Boxing  
**Asst. Executive Director:** Frank Gentile  
**Timekeeper(s):** Tom Dowd  
**Executive Director:** Paul Waters  
**Event Type:** BOXING  

The résultats show a variety of matches with different outcomes, such as decisions, knockouts, and technical knockouts. The participants come from various locations, including Phoenix, AZ, Philadelphia, PA, Miami, FL, and others, with a range of weights and DOBs. The matches were refereed by Frank Santore and Judges Toby Tamarkin, Ged O'Connors, William Ray, among others. The promotions were handled by All Star Boxing.